
Come and
 Celebrate!

Make a reservation

920.734.3226
Extension 10

Hours of Operation 

Monday: 
Closed

Tuesday - Saturday: 
9 am - 5 pm

Sunday: 
12 pm - 5 pm

buildingforkids.org

Empowered children  •  Engaged parents  •  Energized communities

100 W. College Ave.  •  Appleton, WI 54911

For More Information

buildingforkids.org/plan-
your-visit/birthday-parties

Have your child’s birthday party at 
the Building for Kids!

Come to Play 
Admission to museum exhibits is included for the 
day of the party. Guests are encouraged to arrive 
early or stay late.  

Guests
Parties include admission for the birthday child and 
up to 25 guests. Infants under 12 months are not 
included in the total guests. Additional guests can 
be added for an extra fee (see Party Boosters).  
Invitees who have BFK memberships still count as 
guests.

Dropping Off Children
At the discretion of the party host, guests of the 
birthday child may be dropped off. A caretaker must 
sign the child in and out of the party and leave an 
emergency contact. 

Supervision & Safety
The party host family is responsible for the 
supervision and safety of all children. BFK 
recommends 1 adult per 4 kids. No child should be 
left unattended.

Arrival
Upon arrival guests are required to register at the 
front desk and are able to leave gifts on the party 
cart. Guests are encouraged to play in the exhibits 
until the party announcement is made. Party hosts 
are welcome to use their party cart to unload their 
vehicle.

Carry-ins 
Party hosts are welcome to bring in food, as long 
as it requires no heating (no crock-pots or buffet 
warmers). Orders for delivered pizzas must be 
placed through the BFK at least 3 days in advance.
 
Decorations
Permitted decorations include tablecloths, table-
toppers, centerpieces and party favors. BFK does 
not allow piñatas, silly string or hanging decorations 
on the wall or ceiling.  

We handle 
the details 

and the clean 
up, you handle

 the fun!



Artist Adventure*
Unleash Picasso! Kids will create an art project to 
take home. Choose from origami, bubble wrap 
printing and more!

Safari*
Be wild! After decorating safari hats and making 
animal mask, the children will go on their own safari 
to spot wild animals.

Out of this World*
Calling all explorers! Kids will create UFOs and 
marble paint their own planets to take home.

Under the Sea*
Come celebrate under the sea! The party-goers will 
go on a scavenger hunt and create a 
jellyfish or mermaid.

Dino Dig*
Kids will become paleontologists and search for 
dinosaurs in the museum exhibits. They will also 
create dino skeletons and dig up their own fossil to 
take home.

Mad Scientist^

Lab coats and googles will get kids in the mood for 
science! After four fun hands-on science activities, 
each little scientist receives a 
take-home experiment.

*- Recommended ages 3-8                                                                ^- Recommended ages 5-8

Choose your 
theme!

Balloons  $25 per dozen
Bright, solid colors, latex, helium-filled

Birthday Cake  $40
13”x18” marble cake (35-45 slices) with buttercream 
icing featuring the child’s name and lemonade

Extra Guests  $6 per person
Above the 25 included in your package

Extra Honoree  $15 per birthday child
Celebrating multiple children’s birthdays. Applies to 
theme birthday party celebrations

Goody Bags  $2 per bag
Filled with fun, arcade-style trinket prizes

Large Hand Tossed Pizza 
$12.50 - 1 topping  /  $14 -  2+ topping
16 square pieces feeds roughly 4-5 adults, plus 
lemonade.

Lemonade   $5 for 3 pitchers

Booking  
Birthday parties can be scheduled for Saturdays and 
Sundays and must be booked at least 2 weeks in 
advance. Available time slots:

• Saturdays at 11 am, 1 pm or 3 pm
• Sundays at 1 pm or 3 pm 

Reservations are not complete until you receive 
a confirmation letter and the party deposit is paid. 
Reservations are honored in the order they are 
completed.

Room Rental 
All packages include a 90-minute room rental. 
Decorating setup/take down needs to take place 
during rental time frame. The room is approximately 
675 square feet and includes 6 rectangular tables 
that are 6 feet long by 2.5 feet wide, along with 
chairs.

Deposit 
A $50 non-refundable deposit is due at 
booking and taken from the balance due. 

Party Boosters

Included Party Items
 Themed Party      Pizza Bash              DIY
Member    Non-Member    Member   Non-Member    Member   Non-Member
 $255              $275             $205            $225              $155           $175

Craft and activities led by staff party host

Staff party host set up, serve and clean up

Room decorated by staff

Brightly colored cups, plates, utensils and napkins

4 large, single topping pizzas and large plates

13”x18” marble cake (serves about 40 slices) with buttermilk 
icing featuring child’s name

Lemonade

Use of a party cart to transport gifts and carry-ins

Admission to museum for the day for up to 25 guests        
(children & adults) of the birthday child

Child’s name featured on our outdoor electronic sign

Option to add

Option to add

Option to add

Option to add

Option to add

Information


